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Professionalism for children

To battle the boredom caused by various COVID restrictions, LCKPS has decided to introduce 
a brand-new program that encourages our students to learn English while having fun.
The aptly named Storyland was themed around Aesop’s Fables, students had the chance 
to participate in book sharing and create artworks, and they had the opportunity to go 
to school dressed up as their favourite book characters. Let’s take a glimpse at some 
memorable moments of this event.
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3A Tsang Sau Yan：
Many thanks to my teachers for giving me a 
chance to perform on the stage. I had a fun time 
practicing and performing with my groupmates. I 
hope I can perform again next year.

3A 曾守仁家長：
謝謝學校給予曾守仁這次表演的機會，令他的校
園生活更加豐富多采，也令他變得更加有自信。

4A Wong Yi Ching Hailie:
It  was a fun and incredible experience for me to 
perform on stage. I enjoyed the show very much. 
I’ve got a chance to act as an ant and learned 
more English in this activity.

4A Wong Yi Ching Hailie's parent :
It was an amazing activity for the student to 
learn English through storyland. The performances 
were entertaining, inspiring and interesting, 
they provided an opportunity to build students 
confidence and team spirit.

5C Wong Tsz Pok, Bosco
I would like to thank the school for giving me a 
chance to narrate the story. I am happy that I have 
improved in my English. I hope that I can take part 
in the play again in the future.

5C 王子博家長
謝謝學校給機會王子博參加這次英文話劇表演，讓
他多了些群體活動，亦可以令他英文有更大進步，
希望他能繼續為英文話劇班出多一份力 。

5A Hung Yee Sum:
I feel very honoured and privileged to be a part 
of this drama. I hope to participate in another 
drama again, to have fun and improve more in 
English.

5A Hung Yee Sum's parent:
I am very grateful that my daughter could join 
the Storyland drama. I believe that my daughter 
has learned a lot from this experience.

4D Lai Chun Ho：
Our team practiced a lot for the Storyland Day 
in order to provide audiences with our good 
performance. Getting this award in the end 
rewards our hard work and teamwork, not to 
mention the support from our teachers. I wish 
they could share the joy with us.

4D 黎俊豪家長：
非常感謝學校給予兒子參與話劇的機會，令兒子
以有趣的方式學習英語，也有多元化發展。

1E Lam Chung Yan:
I am very glad to join the drama. I love the 
story. I enjoyed the performance that makes me 
brave and proud. Thank you. I am interested in 
English now. 

1E Lam Chung Yan's parent:
I am very proud of Alice acting in this drama. 
The drama makes Alice more confident now. I 
think this drama help Alice’s English more better 
than before. 

The Ants and the Grasshopper

4B Lee Tsoi Yan
I enjoy performing in this play as it was so fun and amazing. I was a shy kid but it greatly motivated me 
and I have more confidence in speaking English now. Once again, I would like to thank all the teachers for 
giving me this opportunity with the support from my parents and schoolmates.

4B 李釆恩家長
好高興釆恩有分參與這個活動，見到她不斷認真地練習及投入，漸漸地發覺她真的成長了，希望她對於
每件事情都要百份百投入 , 好好享受校園生活

Best Role Playing
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The Boy Who Cried Wolf
4C 恩樂
I was nervous throughout the shooting as many cameras were 
in front of me. I was shaking. Sometimes I did something wrong. 
Luckily, the cameraman comforted me and told me it’s fine to 
do it again. I enjoyed the acting very much and all of our team 
members played together happily.
I look forward to joining more English drama acting in the 
coming days! 

4C 恩樂家長 :
看完短片後，認為小朋友很用心演出，亦很生動，感謝老師揀
選恩樂演出。謝謝！

4C 李詠晴
This is my first time performing a play in English, 
so I was a little nervous at the beginning. But with 
the encouragement of my teachers and classmates, 
it was a successful performance. However, I was a 
little disappointed with this performance because I 
failed to show a very angry expression when acting 
as one of the villagers. I hope I can keep up the good 
work and look forward to the next performance.

4C 李詠晴家長 :
詠晴在練習過程中遇到不少困難，她不放棄，還不
斷地用不同的方法嘗試，確令我深深感動。

4C 李樂晉
I played the role of Big Bad Wolf this time. I was 
both excited and nervous. The excitement was that 
I could participate in an English drama while the 
nervousness was that this role had to act viciously 
and memorize a lot of lines. It was really not easy. I 
will try my best to let everyone see a big bad wolf.

4C 李樂晉家長 :
參演英語話劇令樂晉既開心又投入，他努力背台詞
深深感動了我，謝謝老師給予的經歷和教導。

4C 司徒永羨 :
Acting is tough because it requires us to memorize 
numerous lines and pay attention to the tone. When 
practicing, I often either forget the tone or the 
words. After I master both, the teacher asks for 
the corresponding action. As the old saying goes ‘One 
minute on the stage needs ten years of practice 
off stage’. I’ve learnt a lot during this drama 
acting.

司徒永羨家長 ::
很高興永羨能參加《狼來了》的演出，她很喜歡，
也學到了很多，感謝老師的教導，並謝謝大家的鼓

4C 劉旭程 :
I truly appreciate all the hard work from my 
teachers throughout the whole training and filming. 
The training is a bit tiring but we all are pleased 
when we can finish the task in the end.

4C 劉旭程家長 :
旭程有幸參加英語話劇表演且得獎感到非常開心，
見證他的努力和上進。

4C Lee Tsz Tung:
This is the first time I have participated in an English drama, and I am very nervous because I have to read a 
lot of characters. I am worried about mispronunciation and memorizing lines. Luckily there was nothing wrong 
with the show. When I finished my homework, I took the script out and read it. The teacher told me to read 
with emotion, so I worked hard on my practice. On the day of the recording, we practiced repeatedly. When 
we were very proficient, the photographer informed us that the recording would be postponed to July 5. 
That's fine, so we have more time to practice. I was very impressed with this drama acting.

4C 李沚潼家長 :
在和沚潼一起練習過程中讓我感覺她突然懂事了，長大了。我深信這是老師、學生合作的結晶品。

Most Impressive Performance
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2B Ip Hei Tung:
I’m so happy that I can join this storyland 
activity. It is so fun. I have learnt a lot of new 
vocabulary items. Also, I can make many friends 
in this activity. Thank you for the teachers’ 
guidance.

2B 葉希瞳家長：
這個活動能提升小女學習英文自信心，平日她只
能在英文堂上學習英文，這個活動正正能讓她實
踐所學，在課堂外也能學習英文，感謝老師栽培。

2B Wong Chung Yin Cathy:
This storyland activity is interesting. I seldom 
read English story books. However, after joining 
storyland, I would like to read more storybooks. I 
realize that it is fun to read books. The teachers 
teach me how to pronounce the words and express 
the characters’ feelings. It is very useful.

2B Wong Chung Yin Cathy's parent:
我好開心看到我的女兒變得勇敢，她向來都是很
害羞的，不敢在人群面前表演。多得老師和同學
的鼓勵，她踏出了舒適圈。

3C Lam Hei Yau:
I was a very shy student. I was afraid of facing lots of people. However, after participating in this 
activity, I can play the drama and read aloud the scripts. Thank you for the teachers’ encouragement and 
teaching. I won’t forget this primary school memory in my life.

3C 林僖悠家長：
這個活動令我的小朋友愛上閱讀英文故事書。以前我的小朋友很少閱讀英文書，但參加了這個活動後，他
慢慢不再抗拒英文書，還一字一句讀出來。我真的好高興他開始愛上閱讀。

4D Yeung Tsz Yan:
I love reading books because of this storyland 
activity. I thought that reading was boring, 
but after joining this activity, teachers taught 
me how to read the books and understand the 
characters’ feelings. I have found the fun in 
learning English. English is FUN!

4D 楊紫焮家長：
多謝學校安排這個活動。經過這個活動，我的小
朋友開始慢慢接受英文故事書，還嘗試模仿角色
之間的對話，真的學以至用！

5B Yeung Hiu Yau Hidy:
This activity can help me memorize the vocabularies. 
I thought that I couldn’t memorize the script. 
However, my classmates and teachers encouraged 
me. Teachers taught me how to understand the 
characters’ feelings. We practiced together. I can’t 
believe that we finally made it!

5B 楊曉悠家長：
我現在才發現原來我的女兒可以讀出流利的英文，
還能演話劇。希望日後有更多類似的英文活動，讓
她歡樂地學習英文。

4D Lam Nok Hang:
It is a great memory in my primary school life! I like 
acting drama and learning English. In this activity, I 
can practice what I have learnt in English lessons. 
I enjoyed every moment in this activity. Thank you 
for the teachers and my classmates.

4D 林諾行家長：
好感謝老師邀請我的兒子參加這個活動。我意想不
到我的兒子也有戲劇天份，還能流暢地讀出英文對
白，有點喜出望外呢！

The Lion and The Mouse

2B Ng Wai Shing:
I learn English from English lessons only. Thank you 
for the teachers giving me this opportunity to join 
storyland. This activity gives me more chances to 
practice English. I didn’t join this kind of English 
activity before. This is a great experience.

2B 吳偉誠家長：
我從來沒看過我的兒子那麼雀躍閱讀英文書。他從
小便很喜歡做話劇，這個活動驅使不愛閱讀英文書
的他也認真閱讀。

Best Role Playing
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5A Fong Sheung Ching:
Thanks to my school for giving me this chance to join 
the English drama competition. I’m very excited to 
take on one of those roles. Through this experience, 
I can understand that to complete an activity is not 
something that can be done by one person. We can 
achieve successful results by working together.

5A 方尚政家長：
本人很感激路德會呂祥光小學能夠舉辦這次英語表演
話劇比賽，並邀請同學們擔任角色演出。透過同學們
生動有趣的演繹，令各師生們都能輕鬆愉快地理解故
事內容，還給同學們感受到故事中的教育意義和有趣
的一面。

4A Li Cheuk Laam:
I am very happy to receive this award. I keep 
practicing during this period.  I really learn a lot. 
Thanks to my teachers, thanks to all the people who 
cared and helped me. Thank you for giving me the 
opportunity to share my hard work with you.

4A 李焯嵐家長 :
很榮幸可參與這次演出，過程中女兒在家中用心重複
練習，認真看重整個拍攝過程，學懂團隊精神。感謝
老師和團隊們協助得以順利完成！

4B Wong Kai Yeung:
In this English drama, I learned a lesson that could 
not be learned from books, I appreciated that my 
teacher provided this opportunity to me. I hope I can 
join other activities in the future. thank you ！

4B 黃啓掦家長 :
很慶幸啓揚能參與是次「英語話劇表演」活動，看見
他很享受這次比賽，令我和爸爸都替他開心及鼓舞。

5A Yip Sum:
I am very happy that the teacher gave me the 
opportunity to participate in this drama.  I am 
very happy to be able to participate in this drama 
as a narrator. This activity allowed me to improve 
my English speaking skills and the way I get along 
with people. I hope I can participate in other English 
activities in the future.

5A 葉棽家長 :
好感恩葉棽可以參與今次英語話劇，她既可以提升
英語說話的信心亦可以提升了對英語的興趣，希望
下次再有機會參加！

4A Lai Cheuk Kiu
I’m very delighted to archive this award because we 
had spent time practising and preparing this story 
concentratedly. I had lots of fun during practices 
with my classmates. The donkey’s chase tee was 
hilarious. Although I have joined other kinds of role 
play in the past, I could gain more experiences from 
the activity this time. It is really a good try for us.

4A Lai Cheuk Kiu's parent
First of all, thank you for the school and the 
English teachers giving Kansandra the chance again 
to participate in this meaningful activity. I’m so 
delighted that she enjoyed it a lot and improved her 
English speaking skills a lot through the participation. 
Thanks again and hope she will have the another 
chance in the coming year!

3A Chow San Wun Shirley
Thanks LCKPS and my school for giving me this 
chance to join this activity.I know all the teachers 
and students are very hard-working. I am very 
happy to hear that our group won in this activity. 

3A 周莘媛家長 :
感謝老師及學校給予莘媛機會參加這次活動，豐富
她的校園生活。

3A Cheng Tsz Yueng:
I love acting. I want to aim to be an actor when I 
grow up. Thank you LCKPS for having this activity 
and letting me have a chance to be a real actor. I am 
happy and thank you to all the teachers in my group.

3A 鄭梓洋家長 :
自從梓洋參加了這個有意義的話劇表演之後，佢的
信心大增，也非常開心。感謝李老師對梓洋的信任和
鼓勵！

The Miller, His Son and The Donkey
4A Chen Sze Nga:
I enjoyed the drama very much and gained a lot from 
it. First, I learnt how to use body language to express 
my feelings. Second, I built up confidence when facing 
the audience. Third, I understood the importance of 
teamwork. This is really a great experience for me!

4A 陳思雅家長 :
英語話劇不但增加了學生對學習英語的興趣，同時更
能啟發他們的創意，使同學們都樂在其中。

Fluency in Spoken English
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The Aut and The Dove
4E Linda Weng :
I am very happy to be able to narrate this Aesop's fable. It is full of fun! This fable teaches me to be 
kind to everyone and I want to say thank you to all the teachers. 

4E 翁嘉敏家長 :
嘉敏有機會參與這一次的英文話劇，增加了她對英文的興趣，本人很感激老師的培育及教導。

4E Hung Tse Hei, Chris:
I enjoyed the pleasure of starring in this classical 
drama.  It greatly boosted my confidence in oral 
presentation and I will take great pains to increase 
my English proficiency. 

4E 洪梓㬢家長 :
梓曦對有份參演學校英語話劇表現得很興奮，他認
真地練習表演對話。英語話劇活動能夠幫助他提升
英語文化，及增強對英文科的學習興趣，欣賞學校
的教學多元化。我們感謝學校為學生舉辦是次話劇
活動，為學生提供悉心的教導及訓練。

4A Wong Wai Kiu:
I like this drama because I had a lot of fun 
practising with my teammates. Thanks to the  
teachers for choosing me to star in this drama and 
those who casted a vote for us.  

4A 王煒橋家長 :
感謝老師的悉心教導，令學生充滿自信地演繹這齣
有意義的話劇，令全組獲得最有自信獎。

4A Chow Tsz Kei:
I was happy to play a dove in this drama.  My 
teammates and I put in a great deal of effort 
and we practised hard for it.  It was incredibly 
interesting to shoot a video in the studio, which 
enabled me to know more about drama production.  
Our video was broadcast online on Storyland Day 
and it was absolutely great!  

4A Chow Tsz Kei's parent:
I am grateful that Tsz Kei could act in this drama.   
It was a rewarding experience for her to express 
herself in English. 

4A Chow Sin Yiu:
I think it is fun!  I had a chance to narrate this 
fable and perform with my schoolmates.  We 
dressed in colourful costumes and watched those 
funny dramas together in the classroom.  We also 
made a beautiful bookmark as a craft.  I hope to 
take part in this activity again.    

4A 周倩瑤家長 :
感謝老師給予倩瑤參與英文話劇的表演機會，提升
了她的自信心，更加提升了學習英文的興趣。

1C Lee Sum Yi:
Thank you so much for the teachers giving me an 
opportunity to star in this drama.  I really enjoyed 
every minute of it with other schoolmates.  It was 
such  an exhilarating experience and my hunter 
costume is so beautiful!  "Yow! It is so painful!"

1C 李心兒家長 :
感謝大家對各位小演員的喜愛和認同，心兒有機會
參與，我們也感到很榮幸和高興。

4E Kwok Chun Coco:
I am grateful for being nominated as one of the 
narrators.  I was overjoyed to hear that we were 
bestowed a major award for “Most Confident 
Dramatic Performance”.  I hope that I will have 
another chance to stage a drama.   

4E Kwok Chun Coco's parent:
多謝學校給予郭臻參與是次英文話劇的機會，讓她
從排練的過程中認識到甚麼是英文話劇，可以提升
英文說話的技巧，又可以明白團隊合作的重要性。
最後，感謝老師的悉心教導和陪伴。

Best Role Playing


